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was collected by him about the same : COMMERCI ALrtioughr 7$ years of age his. eloquence
is stilt great-- and his intellectual
powers are in perfect . preservation.
When ho arraigns . the Peers with
burning periods and excoriating ..de

titled to great weight. . . Tb
ot Mr. Hendricks' ti&cBLBL e tnnd ?n
the phrase which he gives as a watchword
for the campaign-'j- ust laws and- public
virtue. We have before now heard some
such sentiment aa this from the lips of men
who have come - fresh; from making re-

pressive statutes and from divisions f cor-

rupt official spailsbut in the mouth of a
man like - Hendricks the sen-

tence means .all thaf is honest and true.
His record as 8enator, RepresentaUve
Commissioner and State Jegislator is pure
and untarnished i and whatever he is able
to do for justice and public morals when
chosen Governor of Indiana, we may bo
sure he will do.: ; i ,

The praise was justly bestowed in

1 872, arid it is equally as deserved in
"

ft84. Mr.- - i Hendricks , has rather
added to his greatness and excellence,

daring the intervening twelve years,
and at 65 he is a wiser, more;" emi

nent statesman than Jiewas when" he
wasjthe Bubjedt of I the Tribunes
Icuerited ealogxum.: He

'
has Higher,

claiws Un '1 884 than he :- had in
1872, : and : by a very great; deal,
upn the American people, " and be;
cause of the' villainy practiced in
1876 by the Republican party, aided'
and abetted by this very Tribune.
The Great Fraud of 1876. is still ed

or atoned for. Mr. Til-de-n

and Mr. Hendricks are the "two

gentlemen who were i so foully
wronged by the rape of two . South-

ern States,
" and through them four

millions of Democrats who voted for
them. The American people will, we

hope, this year make all the amends
now possible ; by placing Gov. Hen-

dricks in the Chair to which he

f ;

v .r't.iMB AWNouNcnansNT;-.- -

rra xorninq STAR, the oldest dally news
- " : per in North Carolina, ts published dally, except
- .Monday, at $7 00 per yoaiy $4 00 foe six months.

? 3 oo for three months, $1.90 for two months; 750.
v f yr one mouth, to mall subscribers, - Delivered to
'' rjr.y subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta per wees

:Mr unT period from one week to one year.
' rilE WEEKLY STAR 1b published eyeryFtlday

at SI 50 per year, tl 00 for six months 60
- enta for threo months. . . . .

- ADVERTISING RATES DATLT)--6n- e scmare
ne day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 i three days, $2:50s

jour days, J3 00 ; five days, $S 60 ; one week, $400;
- . wo weeks, $6 so : three weeks 18 50 j one month,

jio 00; two months, $17 00; three months, $24joo ;
- .lx months, $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00, Ten

. . inos of solid Nonpareil type make one square. . ,

r All annonnoements of Fairs,; Pestfvals: Balls
Hops, Ifeetinus, Political Meet

' ' awmbechaijredregularadverti
. JJotloes onder head of "City Items" 20 cents per

iine for first Insertion, and 15 eonta per line for
. aoh snbeeqaent Insertion. ' ' ' --

.' ;' ' No advertisements inserted m Local Column at
rltny price. rt; :

"

.v ."Advortlsentents Inserted onoe a week la Dally
I - will be charged $100per8qnareforeaohlnsertlon,

- fCvory other day, three fourths of dally, rate.,
r Twlcea week.twothb?oof dallTrate. ; i . , . ;

An extra charge will be made for dbubie-otrtum- a

.. r triple-colum- n advertisements. , . ; ; -- , ..

Notices of Marriage or Doatb. Tribute of Re-- .
- tpoot, Resolutions of Th&nks,'&o., are charRea

"or as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. ' At this rate

V V) cents will pay for a simple announcement or
Marriage or Death. .. . "

t Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to-

' occupy any specLil place, will be eharged extra
. iccoraing to tlie position deelrod ' ;

Ailvertlsemention wfelnn'no.speotfled number
- iasenirns is marfecd Will oontlnued tlllfor-- ?

!i,',:at the option of the publisher, and qhargeq
sp to the date of discontinuance. - X s,

Adventwignta dlseonttenod before the ttme
ontracted for has expired, charged transient

'.. at3 for time actually published. :
Advertisements kept ttnder the head of "New

Advertisements" wUl be charged fifty per cent.
. extra. .j

r Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

" All announcements and recommendations or
- eaadldates for office, whether in the shape of
i aommunlcatlons or otherwise, will be charged at
' advertisements

-- " " Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in adranoe. Known parties, or Strang er-wi- th

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-- 7
f.erly, aocordlng to oontraet.

7 Contract advertisers win not be allowed to ex- -
- :ood their space or advertise any thing foreign to

- their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. .".v

Remlltanoes must be made by Cheek, Draft.
' Postal Money Order, Rxpress, or in Registered

Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
- risk of the publisher.

Communlcatlonsnnless they oontam bnpor

timefand-If- e railroad J eorffpanies
did not shinen the'iransaction, llr.
Blaine" was at least made" 110,000
richer by ' it. Fora man who started
with nothing, this Was V prosperous
beginning in business.--r.-: The ' equip-
ping of - -- 1he . Stalc troops required

re , purchase - oi material in
Boston, ax'l&.tf-giiin- .tsbeodi
jy-i-r- ,, --Auuu.ian.;acqttamiijnco
with the Adiutant General! way of
doing ; business, andt the men with
whom he did business, was trainable;
xx w was a memoer oi jiu&XjegiBiaiure,
but he was also private citizen, and
as such he had. a right toengage- - in
business operations that were profita-
ble.- ..Thero, was no law in"te State
of Maine j. agaiftsi a v.member of the
Legislatufe beitigfihterestied ingo
vernmeht- - Contracts, nd i wheir the
war was fairly begun-M- r; Blaine
found that ! he . could make all the
money - he wanted. He had the en
tree at th wot: office and the favor of i

Cameron:; aqdrJScott--, who,. thought
him one of the smartest, young men
they t hack ever met.. : jrje, speedily
transferred hs base-- of, operations , to.
Washington. ; He did not need much
money, for it was not so much capi-- 1
tal as information and political favor
iuai . were vamauie n iuoho uay.
When there was a'fit "contract to be
had at the ' War Department ' Mr;
Blaine was one of the first f to. have
the information and he' boldly avail-
ed himself : of y all 1 he"; obtained.
Still he was a little green -- at first;
and early 'in : his speculative
Career ' he heedlessly ;. put- - ' in a
bid for a army,, contract in
his : own: name. .? When. ; the , s bid
reached the eyes of Thomas A. Scott
the latter was astonished. , He sent
for Blaine at once. "Don't you know?
better," he said, cMr. Blame, than to
put in a bid here in your own name?
I advise you to go "and withdraw
that at once, and not let your name
appear." Mr. Blaine was not slow,
in 'taking the advice and ho never"
forgot it afterward. He i sometimes
relates it as a gook joke on himself.
He made money at a wonderful rate.
I will not attempt to: give any list,of.
his operations. 'His large commission,
on ; me couiracts tor opencer rmes
and other war material, are already
a matter of history, , Tho downfall
of Cameron did not, hurt him, Vfor
Mr. Blaine did not confine his opera-
tions to the" war department. He
was equally well'fixed" at the navy
department. There had " drifted
down to Augusta from one of the
interior towns of the State1 a fel-
low; of line address7 and a n talent
for : success, who,- - like Mr. Blame
himself, ' had been at one-ti- me

a school-teache- r. His ? name ? . waa
Alanson B. Farwell. . He had studied
law and become . partner with
Lot M; Morrill, afterward our United
States Senator. Mr. Farwell was. ta
ken to Washington, and by the' help
of Maine political ' inftaerice' early 'in
1861 was made chief clerk of the bu
reau of construction and repair. It
was a place which gave him knowl
edge of all bids, and 'of contracts
before they were made. He was not
slow to turn this knowledge to profi-
table account, and Mr. i Blaine was,
his . most- - intimate: friend. . Did the
navy department meed a large quan-- ;
tity of material for f the construct ionj
of its ; war vessels?; iMx.1FarweIl was
the first to know the fact, ,andMrn
Farwell's fricml were .the first to
have he ojiportunity, to control the
market. ' His -- .knowledge ; was not
confined to the operations of his own
bureau, and in hemp and in a variety
of .'materials' he' was' enabled Ho'
speculate ' with absolute Certainty
of large ;; profits. - Farwell made
plenty ' of : money, although - h
always : told his ? friends that
Blaine claimed the lion's share of
the profits, and long before the ; war
closed he purchased for himself a
handsome place on State , street, : in
which he is said . to . have inve sted
$35,000 and which is still occupied,
by. his .widow. .AVhen. Farwell. re-
signed he j became State agent for
Maine" in' Washington, and 'subse-
quently engaged .inthe "paper 'credit
frauds --perhapd the idoat1 gigantic
dwindle perpetrated during' the war

by which ' the" n Government was
cheated bht;of huridreds - of : soldiers
and the towns of Maine" were collec-
tively robbed. of more than half, a
million pf dollars. aIrfj, Farwell be-
came insane 'as rosalt(of .eOexpoj
sure' of, his connecUon

t
witl iose

frauds and died about the year l87i.
Previous to becoming insaneT he 'Free,-l-y

asserted that . Mr. 'Blaine "wis" a
sharer in the profits .'of the' paper
credits a', statement '''wTiich ' Mr
Blaine has"

'
'always vigorously de-

nied."" v : u -

SOUTHERNERS A T OLD
POINT, s

Correspondence Courier-Journa- l. , j
ii Julia Jackson. , the, only, child of
Stonewall Jackson, of beloved menv- -

pry,. is.here.; She is, a u slight, blueT ;

eyed girl, .with .fair . hair, dark eye-
brows and loner lashes, which eive
strength, and character toer' mobile j

changing face. " She is'Tquite' an ac- - f
bmplished'-ybinnladyswims'likb'a- i

fish, shoots liks a'rifleman,ahd rides I

like a Kentucky belle,' in her gray '

Uonfederate uniform, trimmed with
big brass buttons. ; It is very pretty
to seothe deference' paid ther widbw l

ana only child of their lost leader by ?

all the Southern men and women who l

may chance- - to'nieeti them.:f Mrs.
Jackson is a modest little lady,, with

-- t. ; ,J-- r
cxiarming manners ; ana sweet voice. ,

; , Gen. Robert E. Lee's eldest son, !

Gen. W, F H. Lee. (Rooney), inhere;
with his . beautiiul e. f; Ile is a
large, handsome mant? who' has spentj

.most of. his life m tho ; open air and;
looks like an Eurrrish country baronet- -

"

who keeps ihe 'hounds, 'serves'" God:
ah4 honors Ihe king - - - ;. i

'if : ikitA
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i warrantee - " - v t
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FdniiiGN.
Cholera. Reports France antf tUeltal--
, Ian QnarantlheSentelie orTnrtef h

deaths from bholera at Marseilles,, and" three
at Toulon .last? night ; Seven returned, fu
gitives haveeb"iardiea;v
jJThe Steele says: ThelGovernment has de-

termined ; to. .demand a suppression, of the
quarantine along ; the Italian - ironticr. v: If,
Italy refuses to grant thisdemand reprisals

tare threatenedfc,:
" ilisKiiiLKS, 'August ie.vnoon. Two;
deaths from cholera here since 9 o'clock
this morning. -

T
- - .

tpxmo; August 6.Eight of terTiirkish.
mutiieer8., at ,4s8iant, iwero: sentenced to
death. Two Were shot at Abassyet td day.'
The sentence of the others ' was commuted

i td penal 'servitude,! or lifc' ' '.' - r'. :;

AIry GoodV ilone Deatroyed In Co-Jom- ba,

e Roalness
. Rnlldlngcs Burnf. In Portland, Ore--

i By Telegraph to the Mornnuc Star.l ." ....

..Coi.mrBTjs. Ga., August 6. A fire broke
out in the wholesale dry goods house of J.
A. Lewis, In this city, at r3. 30 o'clock this
morning,' anpT obtained such a headway 1 be-
fore diacqyered that two, storehousts and;
nearly the entire " stock . Were"' destroyed.'
The buildings ahd stock are valued at $75.- -

jOOO, w30op0msurance; ,,f : "

1 bAN rBANCisco, August 6. A lire in
East Portlands .Oregon, yesterday, . de-
stroyed twenty-nin-e (.business - buildings.
Loss - 475.000 : . insurance 30.000. The

) largest ; sufferers is : Charles Logus, on his
: Duiioines ' and the contents of nia meat
t packing house, whose loss is $25,000, The
l other individual losses, are under $5,000.

FINANCIAL.
New York Stoclc. market Strons and

vi? ...,:, .vBnoyaat. . . a .; .
' fBy Teleirraph to the Morning Star. t.

Nrw YoKK. Wall Street. AueuBt 611
'A.' M. Stocks' are strong and buoyant this
morning. Western Union rose 14 per cent

i to 68, Northwest to 105, Pacific Mail to
Slf , Missouri Pacific 1 to 03, and other
active Shares to per cent. ' -- ; ' '

jg-

POLITICAL rOINTS. -
" Editor Dana does not seem to

be nappy in tho company Of' thelndepen- -
Itdent' mug-wump- 8. BaUitnorean, Bad.
: Urgan. - - : V''"f ' ..;

election .of Blaino would
! stop the . agitation, of i a surplus revenue.
There , would bo none , in the treasury in
three months . Augusta Hew Age, Bern. .

: When a' college president der
dares for Cleveland he is a mug-wum- p, a
dreamer and a dude.-- . When he comes out
for Blaine he is a distinguished publicist, a
gifted precepter of ' youth and a revered
patriot. Utiea Observer, Dem. v ; j: - i

'!'"? At a Blaine and. Logan Banner'
I raisins in New Haven. Conru. the other

evening, one of the speakers expressed the
liope tuat i ale uollege might .burn down.
Colleges are offensive to Republicans this

L year because they don't teach Logancse.
narrtscmrg I'atrtot, jjem. - -- s

Z rr" A Republican cont'emporary is
pained ,to observe . that '.'Cleveland shows
no sign of intending to resign the office of
Governor of New York." No, indeed
Business ia hot done , in that way. There
was Hayes,' who did not resign the Gov-
ernor's office till after ho reached Washing-
ton, to be inaugurated, and. Gen. Garfield
didnot renounce the Scnatorahip till after
his election to the; Presidency. Cincinnati
Enquirer, j JJem.;

..i To-Enjoy JLlfe
'Many people do not enjoy their lives any

more-tha- n prisoners in lail or exiles in the
mines of Siberia. It is because they have
overworked themselves into nervousness or
biliousness or dyspepsia. ' They can be hap- -

?y ir Xhey will use lirown s iron isitters.
is a . peculiar preparation of iron,

--which enters into the blood, driving-o- ut

impurities and. giving: enrichment: for
poverty, strentrth for Weakness, and vigor
for lassitude. Mr. Edward. Case, of Jersey- -

City, N. J., suffered from dyspepsia and
loss or appetite, lie used lirown s iron
Bitters and writes "It made me fat and
happy." v ;. f

FTltCELL EOTSE!
TJKDBB NKW MANAQKHSNT,

Wilmington, N. C.
B. L. Peiry, ''

-
" Proprietor.

First Class m all Its appointments. Terms f2.00
13.00 perdo7. j feb 8tf

Atkinsbii & n!anning's
' Insurance Rooms,
BANK OP NSW ilANOVIR BUTLDINQ,

, , . Wllmlncton, js. c , ,

Fire, Marine Comoanies.

Atrjrreffate Capital Bepresented Over 9100,000,000.
ton tf

PAESLEX& WIGGINS
MANUFACTUBKBS OF '

:Vr:-':-
.

..AND-..- ., ., .

ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK.
. myll tf

BOXES AND CRATES,
, For shipment-o- f Vegetables and Fraits, in
(thooks or ready 'made. - - - - .

: YELLOW PINK IMBEB. .

A fall stock of Bough and Dressed Lumber. "
f .Laths, Ac., for BnUdlnjt purposes.
" t5 Orders by the cargo, Domestic and For-
eign, solicited. . v ; ... .

my 11 tf , PARSLEY A WIGGINS. "

itvWE;:SIIAlLv
COTINUK "TO OFFER A FULL 8TOCK OF

our line, and Invite particular at-
tention to onr SPECIAL MIDSUMMER PRICKS

f Coolers, Freesenv Drive Wells. Oil Stoves, Ao.
aad especially to that terror to all competitors,
the Farmer Girl Cook Stove. This is our Jubilee
season for all kinds of Tin Work and Roofing.

Jy27tf - P.M. KING A CO.

and Tobacco.
IF YOTJ WANT TO ENJOY A GOOD SMOKE

five cents, Bmoke ihe 'GEORGIA MAJOR.
I also have an excellent brand of CHEWING
TOBACCO. -

- X. , ; ? J H,i HARDIN, fj"
.5 Drug and Seed Store,'VangStf NewMarkeWWumlngton,N.C.a

188Fiirii
''DfTHOtESALB AND xlETAIL. NEW STOCK
i T arriving every day for Fall trade. : Mer--:
chants and othora will save money by placing1
orders with me. Please send; for price list or1
au ueiore piaomg oraers fllR otneis.

: aug 8 tfC3 Furniture Dealer; Nd.FrontSt.
ii. i

, ;
1 Tnrmp and: Oabbacre Seeds;

RESH-LO- 'OP JOJjjsiui
and CABBAGE BEEDS,. for sale low.

- ' W&BKIGG3ACO I

DrngStore, Northwest corner ' ;
"Jy29tf Front and Market Kta.

WILM1N ftTON MARKET.
p. STAll OFFICE, Aug. 6. 4 P. M.
!8PIIHTS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted quiet at .29 J cents per gallon
closing at 29 cents bid, but without 'report- -

ed 'sales" v1" -- !:r - S:;
ROlf4-Th-e Sfeikei was quoted firm at

97" cents ,for Strained and "fl 02J i for
Good Strained, with sales reported at oub
tations. ;

, : ,y
TAR The inarke? ' Was quoted firm at

fl 30per bbL of 2801bs, with sales at quo-tation- s.

; f - - ; . i '. ;.:.
. I CRUDE ; TURPENTINE The market
was steady,- - with sales reported at , $1 00
for .Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip . ...
" COTTON The market was quoted firm.
No sales reported.1 The following were the
official quotations: ' ; ,

Ordinary. ;. 4 .... ... 8 11-- 16 cents S.
Good Ordinarv. .-

- Q1bir .
'

LowMiddling. . .... 10 9-- 16 "
Middline. . . ,10 15-- 16 " ft
GoodMiddlingv....41 3--16 y'f--
; PEANUTS-iMark- et dull, on a basis of

7580 cents' for Ordinary, 8590. cents
for Prime; 95cfl 00 for-- Extra Prime,
and $1 051 10 for Fancy! .

; Cotton. . . i A .". ...... , ... bales
spirits 'inrpentine. . . .... . . . , "295 casks
Kosin.: . 579 bbls

.Tar. 122 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 85 bbls

DO HI KS riC MARKETS

IBy Telegraph to the MOrntng Star.!
. '' Financial.

INaw York, August 6. Noon. Monev
Htfiftdv At 1 (Fh9. rwr ront - Savlin .JJ - - .wvm. -- MV.AAUK C4--
change . 48$482 and 483i484i. State
uonus uuu. uovernments nrm. . K

. .. Commercial,- - ;

: Cotton weak, with sales to-da- y of 640
bales; middling uplands 11c; Orleans llic.Futures steady with sales at the follow-
ing quotations: August 10.85c; September
10.82c; October 10.48c; November 10.32c,
DecembeT 10.35c; January 10.43. Fkmr
declining. Wheat iK lower. Corn
dull. Pork steady at $16 5016 75. Lard
firm at $7 '77f Spirits turpentine dull
at, 82c; J Rosin dull at $1 22il 27.
Freights steady. j ,

Baltthork, August 6 --Flour steady:
Howard street and western super $2 50

3 00; extra $3 254 00; family $4 25
5 25; city , mills super $2 753 15;

extra $3 304 00; Rio brands $5 12
CL 25. Wheat southern steady, with a
fair demand ; western easier, closing quiet ;
southern red 91 93c; southern amber 93
95c; No. 1 Maryland 94i944c; No. 2
western winter re on spot 91191fc.
Corn nominal southern white 7172c;
yellow 6869c. T

;:

FORBIQN AARKBTSi
IBy Cable to the Morning Star.l

, Li VKBPOOL. August 6, Noon. Cotton
Business moderate, at easier prices; mid-

dling uplands 6Jd; do;Orleans 6 7-1-6d;

sales to day 10,000 bales, of which 1,000
were for- - speculatiori and export ; receipts
12,000 bales; of which .6,500 were Ameri-
can. Futures fiat;' uplands, 1 mc, August
and September delivery 6 ll-6- 46 10-64- d;

September and October, delivery 6 11-- 64

6 10 64d; October and November deliv-
ery 6 l-4- 6d; November and December

delivery 5 60-64-d; December and
January delivery 5 59-64-d; January and
February delivery 5 60-6-4d; September de-
livery 6 12-6- 4d. Tenders to-da- y of 2,700
bales new docket; 2,700 bales old docket, i

. 2 Pf, M. Quotations for American cot-
ton have declined l-1- 6d.: Uplands 6 3-1-6d;

Orleans 6fd. ' Futures Uplands, 1 m" c,'
August delivery 6 10-64-d, - sellers' option ;
August and September delivery 6 lQ-84- d,

sellers' option; September and October de-
livery 6 10-6- 4d, sellenT'option; October ad
November delivery 6d, ellera.' option; No-
vember and December; delivery 5 59-6- 4d

Duyers option; uecemDex: and January des
livery 5 59 64d, sellers' option; Jasjoary 'f
February delivery J5 60-6-4d, sellers' optno;
September delivery 6 12-J4-d, sellers' option.
Futures flat.- - - U 1: res-

ales of cotton today include 7,600 bales
American. - -y. -

3 P. M.i Uplands, 1 m c, . August and
September delivery 6 4d; September
and October delivery 6 9-6-4d; Novem-
ber and December delivery 5 59-64- d.

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 mc, August delivery
6 9-6-4d, buyeis option ; August and Sep-
tember , delivery 6 9-6-4d, buyers' option ;
September and October delivery C 9-8- 4d,

buyers' option; October and November de-
livery 5 63-64-d, buyers' option:' November
and December delivery 5 59-6- 4d, value;
December and January delivery 5 58-6-4d,

buyers' option; January and. ; February de-
livery 5 59-6- 4d, buyers' option; September
delivery 6 ll-64- d, buyers' option. 6 Futures
closed steady. " ; : .

: i New Yortc IS aval stores ITIarKet. .

n N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Aug. 5:;
Spirits Turpentine The market is easy

and dull merchantable order is quoted at,
3232ix 'i Rosins are without much atten-
tion; Bales of small lots, with prices gene-
rally unchanged. The following are- - the
quotations : Strained at $1 22; good strain-e- d

at $1 251, 27 ; No. 2 Eat f l 8da 85;
No. 2 Fat (1 401 45 ; No. 1 G at fl 50';
No. 1 H. at fl 80; good No. 1 1 at $1 95

2 00; low pale K at $2 30; Pale , M at
2 752 80r extra pale 1? at $3: 303 35;

Window glass W at f4 12i4 25. Tar is
quoted at : $2 for Wilmington; pitch is
qnoted;at$l 70. . - v. ,

'' '"ajilo'ii " ..
'"' i: New Torlc Peanut Market. -- :

t
- N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Aug. C.

Peanuts are held at Bteaidy piceai with a
moderate demand. . Quoted at 6c for band-picke- d,

7ic for extra hand-picke-d and 8
ojc for fancy' hand-picked- .' - v -

Irritation or tbe Scalp An Authentic
' - Tetlmotiy. ki';"-

Oentlemen-FoT five, years I 'have been
greatly troubled --with dandruff, "with a
severe itching of the scalp, and my' hair,
falling out. I have tried almost every ;

known remedy; all proving worthless. See-- :
ing Burnett's Cocoawr and Burkett's
Kaixiston advertised, hi procured a bottle
Of each, and am happy to ? state that the-dandrui- f

is completely removed, and no;
itching whatever remains.." T.--

' ' - " :
1

, ; .. j;;E. CAyENKansas CUy," Mo 7 j

liesL

IB zc nil mii

SMOKING TOBACCO,
MADE "FROM - PUREST NOETH CAROLINAv ... ... - LEAF. . ...... j

. : Guaranteed to be THE FINEST GOODS on the
- : HOLMES WATTEBS, 'f I

Jy 18 2m - - .U- - Sole Agents for Wilmington..'

- The IferaoffOoiiiitlewsri
pPnpllBydat'ROXBORO j

BdltorsWlpetOTa." tji' A
The KEWS has the largest eircnlatlon- - of 4xtl

paper published or ciroulated In the fins tobacco
section of North Carolina. - i : .

Advertising rates very "liberal, nbflcrlptlotf
StOOper year. .'. vi-v---.- t -- x--

nunciation it is sure to have a greats
effect in shaping the tpihion-fl- I "the --

great r middle and --;lowrclas.
Bright is-- not an agrarian but& .re-- .

iformer. " TheHouse "of Lords must
yield 'or ' be broken 'i';1 -

!G6v: Cleveland is irr possession "Of:

letters promlsirig "to furnish f affida-

vits of . persons;- high in the 'eduba-- l
tional ranks of Kentucky, as well as
affidayits made in another and. .more,
easterly ; State which , would, iplaoo
MK Blaine is a bad plight and "would

forever settle ( the question Y of his
moral status. These - letters ''have ;

i been voluntarily sent to1 hifn. ?f' Gov,
Cleveland will not . use, these or oe
party to any exposure of his competi-
tor. i; He nor his closed friends i will
bring out the pistol business or any
thing else that, affects Blaine's pri
vatblife: - J n 5 ':f

'The Republicans now think they
will get a good amount of "soap" for
their campaign from the poor clerks
in the departments . ; Tbey have about
completed their plans and the Jay
Hubbell system will be well Worked.
This is the party that expends so much
wind an3 printer's ink over civil ser-

vice , reform. But party needs are
stronger, than - moral platitudes " or
snivelling pretension, and the old
tried corrupt methods must be resort-
ed to in their crying emergency. ;"

' Accord ing to a report of Dr.'
Praven, the State Veterinary of Illi-

nois, North Carolina is among the
States-- ; in -- which cattle have the
plaguy. How true this is we avo
no knowledge. The plague is what
is called the Texas or splenetic fever.

.. TUB PSRIODIOAIiS.
. The Season tat September contains 2 col-

ored plates. 2 historical cortume-picture- s,

121 illustrations of dress and needlework,
11 flat paper patterns, 6 embroidery de-

signs and 4 initial letters. This is an ex-

cellent fashion monthly and contains the
latest from Paris. Price SO cents a nunv
ber. Tho International News Company,
publishers, 31 Beekman street, N. Y. ". :

The Art Interchange Is a household jour
nal devoted to decorative embroidery.
china painting and other of the household
arts. Handsomely printed on fine paper
and well illustrated, it is furnished at f3 a
year, and is published fortnightly!'

The Electra for August contains its .usual
variety of original and selected articles.
It contains one handsome . engraving each
month, is excellently . printed on clean,
white paper and is devoted to "the good,
the true, and the: beautiful." Price $2 a
year. Published at Louisville, Ky., and
edited by Annie . Wilson and Isabella L
Leyburn. . ; .t.

BLAINE'S FINANCIAL OBE--
' kAtIONS. '

V ,

1I.1GUT upon, nn past career;
A Letter from Augusta, Maine, In Spring-".-.

field Republican. - T ,

CHAPTER FIRST.

His Money MalLliic During Ihc War,

i When the war period opened with
its revolution in prices and its vast
opportunities for speculation there
was probably ho man in the State of
Maine who .more, clearly perceived
the avenues to wealth- - then opening
than James G. Blaine. " Possessing a
remarkable natural power for organ-- "

ization and combination, great busi-
ness sagacity and a love for adven-
ture, Mr. Blaine not only seized upon
the opportunities that came ; he cre-

ated opportunities. .' - Mr. Lincoln had
pnt Simon Cameron- - at the head of
the' War Department,' and. Mr. Cam-
eron had made Thomas' A;' Scott his
trusty assistant; Mt. . Blaine was, a
Pennsylvahian and ; from; .the-.'yer-y

first found .that he could obtain fa-
vors at the War Department--i-a Pq:
partment nobody needs to b told
where all things went by favor. Mr.
Blame was Speaker in : the House "of
Representatives in - Maine, and as
captivating then aa now. lie . in-

stantly :'. turned to : 'valuable i ao-cou- nt

the information ; p and- - : the
favors whioh he was able ::to bbtain
in " Washington; One Of his first
operations was-- . the collection" from
the War Department of a large snm
of money for ;the . Maine Central
Railroad Company: ;It will" be

thaf at the outbreak of
the war and the grand uprising' of
the 'jtnoliibN!9r&tit"w' felt to 2 be
almost wrong to ask compensation
from i the Government for the ser
vices that were . so freely prof erred.
Men felt like giving all they had to
save it. The States fitted ."out - their
VWU UUUUB, i)UU lUG liUUUiiU WU1
panies offered to " transport them to
the capital free of charge.- - But this
sort of 'j tijogldidit lastafter the
war actually iopened.' The railroad
companies were glad to be paid for
all: the servicerenderedieten; though
they had given it gratuitouslyin the
first instance. Mr Blaine discoverr
ed a claim ifof IgMOQffor the Mabie
ventrai ana ne oixerea vo coiieci iuHeVwas.JiyttiaJ
per cent, fai the:!5ob, & and? lie was
speedily successfuLt He pocketed

5,qoo and purchased the house und
grounds) iiov? ehlargod and iadornedj
where he has for, nineteen "yeard rer
sided. A Bimilar claim for the Bod--
ton and Auama ivauruau company

cant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
if real interest, are not wanted : and, If accept
able m every other way, they will invariably be
elected if the real nameof the author iswitnneia.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or

ssnes they desire to advertise in. Whore no is-
sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad--
IreSS. , : j -
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REPUBLICAN PROSPECTS IN TBS
" south.

The Republican managers are de-

termined to try to capture one or
more of six Southern States. They
are' Virginia, West ; Virginia, lorth
and 'South Carolina, Louisiana" and

' .Florida. They are flattering them-

selves that they ban break the "Solid
Southland to that end they will use
"soap" and wind and lying docu-

ments most freely. They pretend to
be very hopeful of West Virginia.
The Philadelphia American, an able,
decent supporter of the "tattooed
man," says this in its last issue:

"In almost every Southern State there Is
a growing dissatisfaction with Democratic

. rule. It is more marked in West Virginia
than perhaps any other State. The poliey
of the Democratic party in that State has
been snch as to involve it in heavy taxa-
tion, which now extends to .all kinds of
movable property, as well as to real estate.
WUh the Democratic party itself the most
serious disagreements have arisen. "

Hut the best and latest news is
that the Democrats will ' carry that
State and elect their Governor and
give the electoral votes to Cleveland.
The American thinks Louisiana good
fighting ground, and next to West
Virginia the most hopeful. It ex-

pects the present High Tariff to
bring over Democrats to the support
of Blaine. And yet the Republican
party favors the abolition- - off the

. sugar tax. The American thinks
South Carolina may be captured and
says "there is a largo body of Inde-
pendent Democrats which has ser
ceded from the party," and its
organ, the old fire-eatin- g Mercury,
says they' will" vote for 'Blaine.
Hut South Carolina will - give jits'

lzic 11 11 1 U --.TUP
BEST TONIC.

This mediclnA iTnhTiTio t ...
vegetable tonics, quietly and '21Care. Dy8pep9ii, iHdigtion, wSSl

KMfv fOT Discof tte
It is invaluable fop .Women, and all yho leaddltanfe

prodnce constimtion-oi- Afr Iron muS??It enriches and
the appetite aidsthe atlo&oflieves Heartburn and Belching, andens the muscles and nerves l'ugth

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude
' Energy, &c., it has no eqnal. ' Tk 01

"Penuine bas above trarte
on wrapper. Take otto?

Mad..I,by BKOWN CHEHICAL CO BALTUK.nE,

jjr ja.niy . . , toe or irm nrm

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL POISONI(,

USE OF IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW FEVER

Db. Wk. T. Howard, op Baltimore,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children m

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard. ... attests the '"t itiiv in Win,.

w.vw w,w m w,W IWtlfG VI ill' a tthe far-fame- d White Sulphur Spring h,
'

brier nontitv. WtVtMnl r,.iauu OUIIX UIC llillou'.Ing :

"fnilAA iTI. . . fl Alta1n nlnca s.C .uu, M ML UiUj "S 1' J In.,..!
aUSI th? latter- - 1 allU(la t0debility attendant upon the tardy convalXrii

'from grave acute diseases; and moreesw,to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to lFevers, in all their frradea and varleiies, f. V

tain forms of Aiomc Dyspepsia, and nil the .Tl,.lions Peculiar to Women that are remediibicai i

by mineral waters. In short, wm I ctM vstate fromwhat mineral waters 1 ,,-- , A, ,. J
est and most unmistakable amount off,, ,.,.;,
the largest number of cases in a mnfrnl m,would unhesitatingly say the Buffuln ,s,i,o ;,.
Mecklenburg tounty, Va."

Db. O. F. Manson, of RicHafiNn, Va.,.
Late Profossor of General Patholopy and I hyr.k,- -

lUKjr ui mu jmeuicai coaeRe oi Virginia :

x"176 observod marked sanative effects fmmthe Buffalo Water in Malarial Caclu ;rin, A,.u.,
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Ajl'eclkmsvf wil
men, Anaemia, HyjXKiondriasis, VunlUtc. ,;,.
tions, fec. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, mtmerom 'am $ hi thi
character, which had obstinately witMootl the vsum
remedies, having been restored to pnjh-- t h, M
in a brief spaceof time by a sojourn at the Spi ?:-

-

. Db, John W. WnxiAMSOK, Jackson, Tesi.
Extractsfrom Communication on the Tluropmr,,- -

Action of the Buffalo Lithia Water in thr
" Virginia Medical Monthly"

for 'February, 1877.

"Their great value in Maleirial Diseases and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that Itwoaid
have been a valuable auxiliary in tbe treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during tho past
summer. I prescribed It myself, and it enve
prompt relief In a case of Suppression of lYme, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other

and dangerous symptoms. The patient nv
covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. Tliere is no doubt, hotoever, itovl the fuel ,(its administration was attended-b- the mmt in m t-

idal results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water In cases of one dozen half gallon bf.ttlw

$5 per ease at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the tin

may be found.
tTHOS. F. GOODE, Proprietor,

aplOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

IMPORTANT !

A NEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE!

' A TATENT

' ater --Closet . - Seat !

"

FOPIIB
CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly call!

"PILES,") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chi-

ldren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

I have invented a SIMPLE WATER C1a)SKT

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
andpaiuful malady, which I confidently plate

before the public as a

SURE RELIEF AND CURE!

It has been endorsed by fine leading resident

Physicians in North Carolina. Is now 1 ing tes-

ted In the Hospitals of New York. Philadelphia

and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the result

Will be satisfactory, as it has never failed el

Where.. You can write to any of the Physicians

orpromlnent citizens In Edgecomle Co.,N. c.

These Seats will bo furnished at the follows

WALNUT, Polished, fCOO 1 Discount to Thyse.

CHERRY - . 5.00 - clcians and to

POPLAR, - - 5 00 ) Trade.
Directions for using will accompany each beat.

"We trouble you with no certificates, we ieav

the Seat to be Its own advertiser. Address
LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

Tarboro, Edgecombe Co.,

NewTork and Wilmington

Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 84, EAST RIVER, NKW T0KK

At 3 o'clock P. M.
'

REGULATOR Saturday, Angnst

BENEFACTOR Anfiust 9

Antrnst 16

REGULATOR.
Ausust

BENEFACTOR

REGULATOR - -

, t . FROM WILMINGTON

BENEFACTOR,.. Saturday, Anast "

Aunst. 9

REGULATOR.. . : . . -
"

August 16
"BENEFACTOR. ......

; Anpnst
REGULATOR

August 30

J Through Bills Lading and
Rates guaranteed to and from points i

and Soutn Carolina.
. For Freighter Passage apply to

, H. O. SMAI-LBONE-

V M.-:-
- .: . , . fiuperintendent,

'jisv " .

W. P. Clyde & Co., General Agents,

' jy 29 tf . 35 Broadwaywew,
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elected in 1876, by a' majority: of a
quarter of a million votes;?. "

'.

' A SIGNIFICANT REPORT. j

'The Young Republican Club of.
Brooklyn has an Executive and Ad-

visory Committee. We mentioned
that this Committee had been at
work upon Blaine's record. They
have been carefully and diligently
examining into the Mulligan busi-

ness. The Club is composed exclu-

sively of Republicans. , They have
before done important work in re
forming abuses in the municipal go---

r mar nr r

vernmentot isroofciyn, rne uiuDat
present is - divided xa. , opinion as to
who ought to be . supported of the
candidates for That
is, they have, reported, not con-

demning any one, noir indorsing any
one, but leaving eacn member to
make his own choice and vote as he
preferred.

But each member is furnished with
a copy of the report! upon Blaine's
recorlT'his report gives a fall his-

tory of the, matter and the evidence
bearing upon iL- - There are Blaine
men and anti-Blai- ne men on the Com-

mittee; and henco the; action to leave
each man to select his own candi-
date. . The report has not been made
public yet. The Tithes says of it:

"In this pamphlet voters will find a sum
mary, without color: argument, or com
ment, from Which disputed facts and cir-
cumstantial evidence have been . excluded.
It is a history of the matter, prepared and
approved by Blaine men and anti-Blain- e

men worfcmg together. J?'or that reason it
will be accepted as a. fair statement, and
will carry conviction to the minds of many
a wavering man who' may have supposed
that the story, of which hetias heard more
or less, was a' "campaign he. : Its origin,
and the impartial war in which the ' facts
are presented, make it a valuable politica
document,"; :r -- -

Here is another bit of evidence to
show how" irafai?' and ;"even corrnpt
Blaine was hen he, was ; speaker of
the House. Representative Reeves,
of New " York. made a speech at
Riverhead, Long Island, last week.
In the, coarse of his speech he Ar

raigned Blaine for his participation
in the land grant legislation' in the
Forty-firs- t Congress, Mr. ; Reeves
said: ' '

1. ; i
i "r ' " ' ' '

"The standintr committee -- on Pacific
Railroads, to which the matter was referred,
Should nave been made up, so that both
sides of the-question should be fairly re
presented ? What did, Mr.' Blaine , do?'
he continued. 'Out of thirteen members

nine Republicans and ' four Democrat- s-
he did not select a single sincere opponent
or the DHL .Every man oi them was either
openly or secretly friendly to the .grant-so-me

on grounds of public policy, ! other.
makina: a majonty oi the committee, on
grounds that would not bear the light. The
result was thaU47, 000,000 acres of land,
some fof it worthless, much of it valuable,
were handed over in pne lump to Jay
Cooke, to be made a basis for floating the
bonds of the Northern; Pacific Itailroad.
For this enormous robbery of the Ameri-
can people under the forms of law no man
is so directly or so largely responsible ras
Mr, Blaine. ' It may be proper to add
what would doubtless not surprise you to
hear that during the Forty first Congress,
however it may have been at other times,
the Speaker's room was the favorite resort
of the lobbyists and harpies who gather
where the carrion is.' ? j '.,

This, is the fellow that the Repub-
licans ask voters 'of the - United
States; to make President.Thi8 is the
corrupt demagogue the Irish voters
are asked to support! and, to do this
to desert the old Democratic party
that has been their jtried and only
friend in America. ! ' C ',

The Reform meetings in England
I in protest .against thet very unwise

ubiuu oi sue xiouse ox ;xords con- -
tinnes.; They are ; immense in hize
and the speakingris!; Wyrarkable
power, and eloquence. A purer,mdre
upright man does not live in Eng
land than John Bright.' He Us" the
greatest living British orator and al- -

electoral votes to Cleveland all7 the
same. The Republican are not so

v sanguine now of carryingNorth Caro
lina as they. pretended to be a month
or no ago. The prospects of the f Dem- -

ocratic annexes" of the Republican
',:: party York, Cook, Winston and the

r

" other turn-coat- s are . not quite so
a ; ; rose-tinte- d and bright. The truth is

there is not a, sensible and candid
. . f . . . . i .

- Radical in the State who has the
- 'slightest hope of carrying the State,

THB TltmCNE ON IGOy HEN'
T'-l'-r

:k :y-
" BRICKS. ''

The JSiew, York Tribune is now
. praising Blaine. It once denounced

uiui a a - unoe-iaicer- ,- .it ' is now
i abusing liov. Hendricks as a bad

man." But let us go back ten or
--twelve years and ascertain how the

eminent Indianian was L regarded by
- " this very paper- - that now assaults
. uu;aHperBeB-mm- . . xvecoras. are ex

cellent things to have when a politi
J cian or a paper changes fronfcr Here

is what the present- - editor of the
m v '.s

irxtmnc, Whitelaw Reid, said of
Mr. Hendricks 22d July, 1 872 :

V V . thA
u of national affairs ly'

be hS0ma8A" Hd'io--s is sure to

' u 3"ist, an able and ini ;iiuuuuW siaicsman, and a
:-

- .cian,hisviewson public tiareeS--


